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:DaNntstraa.—A Wel matedinteLe

=l4 "d11; liPka In the Ohio-Vallej, du.
I 0 +Mai ids monihm. It is computed

L liii!tiietsVeen 60;000 and, 70,000 hare fallen
.i'ISPi4 °Alio ilgatructith-aistensper -within

-7,1r,110, pr
.

a huddred miles, aurrounding
Aviiii6i ti. The disease is considered Men.,

'r4Wilij...ll44:illihaillid the tnost critical itwee-
,4*.tiguriuto ita nature, .and as steadily re-
-11;MOINiil remedial agents. The, malady has

beenrawly pronounced , cholery,' from the
' lidluro to discover its true character, and

' 'limn tbat principle 'which a few earsyago
prointdetrilkardlind tO -apply the shote term
to all ills whilt resembled cliolory, in the

litialitavilxiih:fOlelli their slid not OCAPITIM.
I. genii. The 4iiiiernrier on n Melt we mat is

%impart in some of ,its werations toeholery.
..sadistithers itresembles.erisipehis.„ . ..:
. Mr-.Tbarinte aiierpropriotor of the eaten.
sive distilleries and

,
bdg pens appiptenanf,

at Loarettoehurg and who has lost, about
lour theumind Imp this seri- sow* the rava-
ges of the hog distemper, hat defoted his
fiire-pittLently and indefatigably Inseeking

atefathOm the profound and alarming myste-
ry, bpi with difierent success. • Ili{ e'en*.
naAtini, observations iiintexp rimontaMow-.erse, hive satisfied him that themalatly is

.

• its .aitret:44 iributvd ,the diseem to the

*hich ins stOdkwas fstterted,
although he entertained many doubts from
the fist that 'cattle feji on similar food wore

AntatlisoletL-110, howeserk instituted ingot.
Tiatrirtrtandlrho On Corp esebnieely,
loot bind the" iiihrtsdity equally great in
thete,dneres. Ile then procured four er five
perflr;ily, healthy hop, and enclosed, thehi
in an hospital Fen where Mink' iithern hadfkikthertrestltteledy on corn

-sad water. inikrpr daytohmaickened and
pr4virol the irifoctlous character

d/the diocese. lie also observed that hop
'belonging to Arme' along tht.,_ :Vend on
which the &aria 41;stempered hogs were

Itaulthedi were sweptoffby SCOPE'S; thus COO-
telit:

-

Dr. Sutton, An-etriinientphysician ofLaw-
reneoliarg, meautiute was called to iiivesti-
qin,the phenent,non.llopattentively ob.'
serried kept the carlie.st stages oP thediatcm-
pen stkii.diasolutien ; while others afflieted:
eerykilted and examined through 011iestages, bet iiiihoutaflbrding any clue expo
lag the mienof the &Meat°, or developing
,Any Nett that could suggest appropriate
remedies. The first symtoms are manifest-
ed in the staggering motion °nisi hog, which
4.1 sweeelled by violent purging, simultane-
011it accompebicd .with spasms.
This disease then extends to the throat,
which inflames and swung antitthe hog eta•
Bess:Adios. lir this respect the disease
may be mid toresemble the erysipelas. In
facto's it, is from this cause chiefly that
death-is produced, the ;noisily seems more
nearly:allitdtcLeepiiplas in the West Otan to
elatibme- obfr'lliraff further Awn* that theymmg stook bogs aro more easily affected
t)tan iiiittipown and iht ones ; aad tbat a
bog tivi:yorrhag froin this distemper may
afterwans, rutt with impunity among hund-
reds°, the sick and crYinisTrifisont dangerOf
a ateinpd: infection.
" Thane hog pens which Appear to hare ma-

' fermi, moist are located chiefly in and nearthe
rtsvpiliani's sr other small Breams in this
kelp and l'adiana. The pens of Milford;
.Daselitild,at Peas 1 Co'i distillery, near
Diyion have bran Swept almost cksr of
their stet*, and-thereeeems to be no-cessa•
tioakiliterarages of the fatal distemerr---
Many haveisupgaied that the advent or&.I.t

,weathse;Said develop betiffidM results,
-*MO isparta retretifig its infintlen lave not

yet racked as. "tip

Mt subject is oCS ..o4l4pimpt;litfice to,
the 'West. The hates .`...'inost important
of econOmicalproducts;ind should the en,
tire stock delta-IRA become infected 'with-
out the idermedlate or effectual remedy,the

'lees to farming and commercial interesurse
will-peeve inealcukhy serious. But from
the het That the interests of so tolny are
itemise& vskit esaldest that sontesneans
will 400 cMITICto Cheek the ,plague...;-
Meantimewenill be thankful for any 'n601.-
'1;4100 en thii'subject that will tend to en-

empsblic.:--rincinAsti Times,

IX. 4
1111AT MALIN! • BUIMILL. t following

table of the number of powder& Tlriolll
artieki to a barbel amity beef interest to our
mallet :

*teat, -

• eases OR the cob. seventy-pawls.
Rya, fifty-six pounds.

,thstii,:tbiriSt,iii pounds.
• forty.six poutals.

**wheat, My-tiro, pounds.
ichdipotatoes, sixty pounds.
ibirieikkfulg*oll.7 pound!. .
401m44-40114sennP •
Bramshykunds.
!Is"' 41rintty pounds.-
11:114;whity peands-. -

-
- -

Tissothy seed, ferty-Are pounds.
Mix sad; forty-.fire pounds.
Row and. Jorty.flre pounds.
That pass wed, fourteen pounds.
PAW *Owe, thirty4laswo pounds.'

olkif=ll , .YO...YARLA JJAK.-.lkl=l-11741r A
111. nALIA.--AB .1100:1 PM the hog is ld
'n -tote cut-up, take the two Jamulaed
cut Out the round bone, so as to have t e
lauu,not too thick, rub them well with coin-

ItiOffl salt„asiOravo thcsu ins large pan for
three dLyi4.l. WWI the mitt MI! ileirktt out
nil theilltiod: throw •the brine away., and
iweeeed ;as follows; liavc two lams of
abort t',lghtccu pounds each, each, take one
pound of Moltit tsgsf one pounds of com-
mon .it. Iwo ounces of_saltpetre : • Then
put, itibro vessel large enough to con-
Lotir, rn tior4idiuor—rente,boring kl.
w ,io ittiefribelitkooer thew. After they

A hymen in.this ntatii three digs, throw
*ilia, 'bolt* ofthe best vinegar. One.

Opptil'Afajlq ittitel ,fotlibto aweo('tbetlL—-
hpqrAWilnit Ivrioti they mist ho turned of.

ten in the I take ~:m out
drain thou well, p ttet' ,Iti.eist!,iiitttt Soon
cottrsalit!ur, and hang thcap iri n dry I:4#*
The aemo brine can serve again, obserting
that you 'post not put, so much salt on the
Est-L.-ham That you pickle. This method
birth been tried and pronounced 11T hotter
that the Wcatphslin„, .

_.....

SISIGEIIS SEWIN G •IIACTINTS.H-Prim' $l9O and upwat'da. him unrivalled ma-
chine to the most luipartant'and useful invention ef
thu ; sna It h1.1.1 boon Wurkeil a eutlicluat length
of thou to bo thnwughly toatod upon a great variety
of inunufuotures, and iu all woos has boon fully up.
!nosed. It will continuo toot trout amt surprisethe
people of the whole world with the wonderfUl bite
Okay, durability. rapidity, strength and beauty
with which it exuoutos its woik. Nearly 10,0110ete
ars,now In dally yera;ion. Snob Is the demandthat, with all the futilities of new mid Improved
susehinaryrwith the help of 200 men, i 4 to iniposel-
blo fur laracen ,A till their orders. These
samehluos, always forsmporior to crery other, hare
jusirrouirra Worst most of
t,„ I.lf.1"0 If TA XT 1711.1'R 0rig 11111:NTS,'
the rMot of which o make them buts with.
ant pole., 4sl, require.unry half the exertion of
Iha oper44'w, funsorit neerm&ry; and ad, To mato

tae one-half faster tbair behtrw;ablUE- 141.
the&owe labor, Tw lc Ql'A• TITit• 9r•WORK CAN
US DONN IN • DAT.This one foot, that Blegm'aniaeltines run so Much
fuSlor and aooomplisb an much more work, tendoq
all other alsOhlnes before the public valueless, In
comp srisan, oven eould.they be bad for the asking.

Ausdhor peaullatity o' Ringer's unaohines Is, lila{
.Ni ' simply changing. nosqle and thread, the some
unimbisie will eaoaute perfectly every varle}y-of
work-. cause or tone, on clothier loather. .. • Iatresbcst machine for fatallyu well as pulilio Usit.
From sap° to 10300-a year eau be Oloareit by 1111
dividuel using this intibbine, more I.)sms eau be
cleared by haunt.

Pianissimo, tusk well :solar (Wee; as h. the
'Ulla of Bingv's assolaints,,l will refer yoa•to_the falq
lotting paregra?h: I

Laregor4 teEinger's ra....thituts, there is no,ad,
vet patent claim ; but alinthgr Intap,Jarfert
the ptablits iilinge two or more Near pa.nnte"lin
the -7th of h ay toot, we recovered a em pilot to &

cult fur intllngeolcut, agalest•the-flauelsherSewing
M.Ethlito. Company, tlrua.antahlleltiog .our also
ulloiany. We hive suite nuopeadingioAhnitnd

grerariliFMTVOirriTii-P hIrriM,T)Wa, and also in
oliber--9frenits.-signirret timer-it flaker,atnd the

Iseaer 41 Wilton inaahlnes, whir& infringe several
Oi Our patents lie oho buys any of these inferior
infringing machines, will boy a lawsolt.

I. M. SINGER. d en.
C•HILICNE, April 21st, lilt.

"•Ilterrekroortrfy-tArra I w.rs doing a- moderatelusinalsrior to &SAIL 1854, At ernit&
.0111, ousiorT. -N'isegor .4. Co.'s ..,suns.g. Afro.

s, 41141 ham used as seats in 1•11 hums uses
Sines that [line errytisinesa Ads increased to *alestsci, to ad epistler manner in erhieh et
does its work, this I wet ....veiled an the 18th
i..t. to pwratase eather ,wear sat. co as to meet
the demands of my rammer,. Iffy +rife runs
thsemeedirar, end-leith Musid-orfire gser/ s, :rill
en eke twelve fire cost+ aal twenty pair of pact.,
4 work, manilfA' far superior to what ran be
dons..by Ansa— totoeseesanamoneaamarev
yrnvg tor off the bandit, tbi I le fiors $lB to 211r 4,. 5. ,444.4i4,4 444.4 islnanagv, and rot art topi
out of rvoir. , •Wu, L. litta.in, Abraham? ensilor•

IttAot:4o,..4pfri 24,198 f
Tb mss is to mealy dear wepsti-claaard eof Mr

.11 Sanger.*el.'a Soloing Machines *ssro 'siva
.70, &tick k.sa -4,005t it rase eonotanay at Void
Gather work wikkosat gittinf ant of re) tr. We
nao eatelUiesst that ome modsas know as 444 work
mss!rafle •ietive leashes multi performs, a Abar mud'
Utter its nveyrespect. iFe:sGser is awry oar ~:sat
to A ver goo, msae/snes{o ovoid floa delays/ . esisrt
st,7 thread and Moolit front coarse setae assort:lams ~hart. goo ore perfaesy setiejfeat ate ia no
4 More sseeprl sosaelaitt in exastaisee to eepedlte
work. -

ilea and Eistie kiZaferticrere.The smith:signed, having •purehased the right to
use, and ...ad I.' °these to he vied, of I, M. Stogiir
&Co., in *heron:ming teriltory: Stetoof Wiecerpon,
Bmthern Indiana, Pennsylvania, teseepling the
twenties ofPhiladelphia, Brio,Allegbetty and North-amptou,} and being therefore, the solo proprietor, Is
dew prepared to eall mashies" of Binger is Co.'s
manufacture, of,ths various sizes, descriptions and
prices. tarzr. v. All permit' perchesing *rosinsGrover Baser Co.'e, or any other InfringingsadInferior'. machine, *lll be prodeouted for using the
same. It is evident. thaithe %ante of these infring
initineahines. lass on conilkertooja their 4111arof
embinew from the foot Oat they will hardly trusta
note taken from the perihelion totayin their pocket
over night, for fear of trouble, and often disposing
of thorn at NY to 70 p or emit. less, adopting the old
adage that "A bird to band is worth two in the
bush. ' B RANDAI,L,

Mee and rent loom. Itcntyligibwn, Monte/ eo., Pa.
W. ViiiTSSit *ad *them TrandWag Arra* •

febLithas '

A CCOXICODATION RAIL LINE BE
am. TW HEN BILLVONTS A LOCK MAVIS

The itubeariber would reeportfally hotpot QM
travelling publio [Mt he hasMewed 13p013 thrtIALT)
ROALE ROUTE,lietween Bellefonte and Loeb
Heron, a new line of STAGE'S for the seenlolllll4l
doh of all who may what to travel over this roid•
The Stages are comfortable and convenient to ride
in, and the drivers and horses will give general
ratisfe,tiou. The btages peas crier lbw rotate is
dnyltght, both going and touting.

The ritsgas will leave the Conrad Bonne, Belle-
fonte, every Monday, Wednesday and Fridny mor
flings, et 7 o'olook, A, /land leave Leek li&vael
oyez rimisdayr7inmersionottsaturdwy,el .

clAirsimbrrortiiiihvEßY QTABLF
,1,. ..'" —The subseriber would also inform

, We piblia that he still oontinues (le
--- theLivery Business, Lint ispre red

In amiensmodato them whit SAFE AND PANT
1108SILS and Ooop Ymumtnit, pa the 'shortest
nett le ceirefol Drivel will always be in readiness
toenovey passengers Ed any point that may be des
lied 1

i l ir Thenilforput 1/84911., he reeptetfoily ~.,r
lithe. a•ontbouenee ofthe *shoe, •1 1y23 • „ WU' TI. lIIBLE.

MONEY MONEY l MONEY!
Why be without money,' when ft isfait is

0087 14ruslY an° id ha armiad with a pecks& full as
not, it they ony think I have got 111 new arti•
els, from wblob (tom do to twenty dollars er day
%+Ab• motley, .sitlen by *Foto eT feande. ki Is
highly re/poet/tide bueinett, and an *Kittle which
is wanted in overy family in the United States.
Emile**, me, two dollars by mail, at my risk, and I
Will forearl by return mall solusubur, with full in•
struotions in theart. ?be badness le vary easy.
Try it, if you are out of employment, and you will
neverregnst It; for It will he ft•r for you to pay
the above sum, and ingurftgood business, than to
pay twaatl-dre Made fir a sparletuadtrigeisamiat-
This ao Try It. Try It! Try .

!hem your letters to- DWIGHT MONROE, New York.
.I.4t4Likcat'aixtiscialiacia..as.AidibU in-deer

and heigfrowts a polite -Mille paper like the
following • -

•'• Mr. Monroe toot me one of hiss alieulara. and
brill Joie shy Wray readers, Mtwhoever °troy&
ant of employment, that Mr Monroe'e Loftiness IA

good butnntwa. and money can be made out of
it by any one -who engages in It, for it Is ,to burn•
bog." dea3-3m.

nZNTLENEN- IF YOU WANT A
00011 SEOAR,with a fine davor, Jae .3211' on

bpi? - • ISAAC MAY-

BLACK BILKS FOR MANTILLAS
32 And 33 Invlmo !ride, or. superiorivalpy.

J. B AWL tr. CO.
ONT-.FASTGE SUNDAYEVENING,

December 21a., CM the road from Uccle
work, to Mabee! Deckers *table yard, a emu of
money, marauding to SIXTY IBALARS, all I.Golc
Heron money. A !reward of $lO cull be paid to
•ny person returning the lime to

alec2 I. MICHAEL PLYNN, Bellefonte

013T.Q3T 81121P.-Ce.lll TQ Tin
ti praenisen of the eahnorlber about the lout of
QAtotian....hine head of sheep, eararlweit wLth*emelt
owe' Ruder the Hight err. The owner of the sheep
win plea° °wee forward and prove property, pay
r barges and take there away, otharano they wilt
La diel.4od of aouoriling to law.

SAMUEL PARKER,
Potter townshipt1ek.11.3.*

HOUSE AND LOT FOR BALE
P 1 8111,111 ,1151.

TLr 4obnariber nffery at private mile a two-0 o
frown home, and Lam, and iot of ground contain-
lugonoacre 'There a numbor of fruit erection the
prennbum. If the property 1e not mold beforc•tho
14th of February. 1851, it will then Le offered at
public yyle.. 1)on7 3011 JACollnomAx.

uprrows NOTIO.- -THE ulna-
signed. our Auditor appointed by the Court

c0.p.1.1n Plow of beetr• eonnly, to mahe'dhart-
hntion of the word's In lithe handl of Alf. Noddle,
!Merin', ratie,ed on the eater of the real enlace ofWm.
L it,i,fer, to and attong thole entitled itheroto,l4lll,
attend to the dniiem of salt appointment. et the
Prothooatary's Ottlee. le Bellefonte, on Friday the
Z 1 of January, 1847, where all persons intneakidwJOITN T. noovtri,dodl-4t Auditor

Eual AD FA's,
•
...

itiraiti). wmatis,:
ummune 4 IVROLUALII DKALLAS

111ARDIYARE,
• CUTLIMY,Ao.,

225 1.120.1111 T
decl2plY • Pit t.ttru,rat.t;
.1 U. eoR:i:B.
56-"7:1X-SCRVERWHOLESALE DEAZIE

TODACOO, SNUFF AND kitUAlill,
No. 0 FIFTH Stied, above Alai bot 8400,
de.310.1y, PHILADELPHIA.

IDIrBOOKI3 AND BDCKETB:-
.1.! GROOVED CEDAR IV/ lIRE, trorranted not
to skink.

PATENT MACHINE-MADE ,RROOMS,. our
UN fate.

MillEd, MATS, 114A TOURS,. WOGD—ANDON 'WARE alqindoL jorsofilow. by
J-0111,N MIEN, &.QO. '

Nos. 2 Audi' akoftnist&net, >,e ow-Water

$ itattovAc. •

-lEF.PERSOIf Flu INSURANCII, COu . OF 'PHILADELPHIA. ,
przue •

laux-Eatir_Oasititap, tniammilvaito Dustoirwoo •
(LATE nanittirr) tiralitre...• •

, Incorporated by the Legislature °trillium
CLIABXER PERPETUAL.Csrivsz, eurnpnislin sr 41800,01/0.„

Make Insurance against lou or ilaniego by ri,on Public co Private Buildings, Burniture, Stooksor Goods i.r.d Merchandise of all kinds, on favors.
ble touts. • .

DIRECrons.
• Occ.ge Frey, Shots° lE..Stultb,
' Ilenvy Gotjter, - Frpterisk ilgtasks,

"7-4'4w R,. jtolsterling, Wm. 11. 11Vbier,'
August C. Miller, Tliosuas LtarreiWm 31.'Danlol,, - •reqsalloa L.Wm. t, Batittb, --' Jig& Bohan eta,

•

I .q ty Traimer, 044 p Buts, Jr.,
scab ?Wet.

ONOfl.Oll BRETT, Prorident.
JOUN V. iSZLISTSRLINO. V:ift pilaf/Vit.

rIIILIr R. CoLtwAN, Nferetary. J61E40619

11EMOVAI.- •lIRUGS, GLASS AND PAINTS.
ROBERT S HOESIAKER-&-Ce.,fittinEfalbillte

-Shunt Immo homnntin4 luirrWifffriipoi Wein,
harehy ges p. •, t, hat owintro thevout-inertmst
in their husinosa, they. have been obliged to seek
more room. and to sacure it, hare firtuntett ,featotheir old pld stand, (S. W. corner of Second and
Oreen It/Ireful to their nitw and ersetSuit erotic.
N. r.-QtritNElt OF FOUATIS and RACE Streets,
wherean entire newand, groagly enlarged stock of
DREW, PAINTS, GLUS'IIfD STUFFS,
they are now preparetto tarnish all their ono, as well
as :raw customers, with any article In their Ras, at
the lowest prices and od accommodating forma.

' We sisaffians armymeans-ea oar part to reader
earishotiori toall who may favor se with their cus-
tom. iv- As to prices, we can compete with any
other house, arid the quality of our goods Is unsur-passed. --ROBEWT SHOEMAKER .4 Do.,

• N. E. corner of FOURTH and RACE Sts.,
' Philadelphia.

pi roes of Pikinta in nu, Tuff, „se
mportyrs pf Frenstogismi Paint.

Bole.AgeritiEWrfAindelphia for the sate of
PRIINCH I'LATE GLASS.

Dealers in all kinds of plainand fancy
IVIN.D0 ff ," GLASS.

Priem' current sent nu application by nsail, and
gods delivored at any of the Depots or Wharves
MO of espouse to tee purchaser feßt.ty

~841WITT LAWBJEIIeitHOUL.--CIigOITJA UT STABET, PIMA DA
This nen lloxi is located io chestnut etreet, be

Wean Tenth and Eleventh, running book to George
street, an entire square, with ample room and ao-
ammodatlone for 250 pet-Isom

Thia hotel has moat to render It attrnottre to the
Sejournet and elfin:in, being direltlyrialto the Academy of Fill. Arts, Parkinson • Gar-

den and Beloons,and inono of the man pleashat and
fuhionable places on Chestnut Street, &limo in the
Immediate neighborhood of the Theatres, and other
plane of imusetnent

The Rooms are large, airy, and well renti
many of them barn conuounleating doors Suit*. e
for Families ttiPart,i.m travelling together. The
noniron le-entfroly new, and of the most Improved
style, embracing all the line modern lintel implore-
melds.

Its close proximity to the .different EaWeeds di-
verging from. the oily, Vein 'ouly one square dietaal
tense the gmess,,Pasmegf alboad-DirklMO
Itsoeutnil and pleaanst locations, render* it ea ds •

'Arable for the Marehaut, as the Traveller tbryless-
tare. Poaches will always be is readinessto seine;pasengere br cad from the hotel. •

Tho proprletot would'aleo hes Ware to give melee.
that he will be sealitod In the man sot of WY
New Establishment, by Mrs U. L. Ned., this late
popular -Proprietress of th e,YeliOWbrIFP84 19»who*tit Baia the - 414,11" satin oh of the
Ladles' Departausatoutd by MrGeorge . Munn;
fate flopmfoleudeut of the Elt. Charles BOW Pitt*
burg, Palma.

Loder this .arrarigameat,Jhe -lamer !star tattle"
biamtlfthatho will be able to provide f orern want,
and 7.ltablish the character mid reputation of the
House ustrictly a first clue boleti.
lap' WM. 8. CAMPBELL, Pnprifitor.
°BO? eller AAAAA. tar. N. II

E inr/r ittEr B CERTAIN...-VTCIIII.I7 ZS OURS.

kir4uf *dense lathier ege,that
. That there pre DM and

log made-way;day, no onewill doubt. After • tkoriangh havestimittme of theVegetable IC4.ngtlons, with a view obtain a peet.
tire or riumlße remedy fur the mere conineen Ulu of
humanity, I hare sungegligd In bringing toptber
a lob. , Three yams b.ive elipeed mime its introdne-
tion, and It unow esteemed she most popular rem-
edy in the WORLD,

IMOWY Al
LIELidBOLD'S OENT7INE PREPARATION

ILIOLUN CONCENTRATED
,COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCJIU,

furall dhow/tot the bladder, WU," armory and
wxual otruvo.

JOT TO TIVIS AFFLICTED!
It°urea disuses:la tlus bladder, kidneys,-grarel,

dropsy, ebelituatonst, female oeuspialuts, °bronco
gonorrhcea, sLietureargleota, and all diereses arl

siltfrom saunter e.shaaprudenelsos le life,
? ,1 PAIS AND DEBILITATED OFBllltilltB,sesauves all Improperduet ify'from thieldad-
der, kidneys or sexual organa, whether existing litMALE OK 'FEMALE,
from 'whateverul.° they may have originated, and
Domino of - • •

liotrltwo
giving health and vigor tothe (num
AND BLOOM. TV „THE PALID CHEEK.
Detd'Aty, brought bn by abuse, a moat terrible

disc aw Whist haft luanshe thousandaol tinstnnaan_family to mihimely grime, thui Wasting th e brit.
Haat hope. or psrents, and blighting in the bud theglorious ambition of many a noble youth, be,
um" by the use of this

• iNEALLIBLE EEMEDT,- • - -
pout u a medicine must beliBgf evaigiody,

Won) the simply deitosto to the co tined and des
t spelling Illusitti, no equal is to led found. If you
bare contracted the terriblo dias—ealkAoll4Blll6, ehmn-
core sealed In the ilysivai, undermines tint oonatitu.
lion, sttppiug the lery vital fluids of life,
PILOCUItH THE HISMEDY AT ONCE.

Tito Leprous d tatilm o ote.n hose effect
Voids such an enmity nith blood of man,

• ...fr . •That swift as quioksilver courses through,
The natural gate/ and alleys of the body,
Curdling, like eager droppings into ,
The thin and wholes nue blood.

ILVAR22 or cinaca zrOarletate ANN altlidllt DOCTORS.
IiELHBOLD'ri LJIUHLY CONCENTRATE!).

COMPOUND PLUTO EXTRACT 011 litiCHU,
is prepared diroptty adaorillng to thp
R alto of l'harne Joy and Uhimirfraf,

with the greatest aocuracy and eheutioal knowledge
and irate dot oted iu its combination. le" popular-
ity has estentleinii oil 4111 oetioustund whether useditt torn, enmity, hospital or inmate pritatoo, hes
Irivarlably given the meet decided and uneiguircion
sulisfollou and produced Cite moat ialutarrtutdbe-
nenci4) ctft.cts. It hap been and is -awed 212.A.11 the
prinoipal elites in the Ullaik4 status add bdtleh
l'ro, locos, in troth public and private practloa, with
great sunless. Henceforth let It be undereteol, for
the prooflipre too overnhelmnin_g ter be eontradlo
ted; that ifelmbold's Highly concentrated Corn-
pound Fluid Extreet Hecht', is the most valuable
remedy ever offered to the ulitlicted

The Intelof voluntary testimony in poesitesiott nl
the proprietor is immense, embtuoing names well
knolV2l
=ll

Ccl01.ra 10,1 physicians and diltl ngubMed clergyman
Prnfotor Derren's vnlunble'work on the Prao-

line of Physic, and nit of-thc Into gamine( work.
of Modletno

It is a medicine %Odds re porfeetly ploossul in Its
tasteand color, but Immediate in its adllon anti
taken by porsons,of either vex without bludriukt
from buslueseer medical ads loc. u elplisit flirta-
tions foram, and an-ample number of 'reliable soon
responsible oertillestes to 0011•1000 the most skeptl
es) will susocusipany awls bottle.'rise$1 per bottle, Sr mix bowline for $5 Deily
rued to any address. Prepared and sold lry ti

If. I'.llMLldsol4,lo,
N4416101'1 and Analytioal Chefolit.

No. 511, South Tooth street, below Chestnut,
(Assembly buibllagr,-) Phlbu'elphla.

To be lusit of floury Brookerfior, Bellefonte, Pe.
And of Drugtsta end doubles throughout the united

Canidal and Ihltiel Provlncti.

rei

BB FO_ B SINESS'7IHRECTOR
CASE, -140-FOR-All xifirit—ror

'Amts. •
•

AND FDAS.
1000 SIDAI Britrusit, SOLE. I.EATIIEII., fur

sato be THOMAS
Oolib•tf. , PPl 4.'l2O.lN_

VIBY STABLE.,
NOWFM I'LIMtiANT ItIDN.s' t oThe subsosibee informs tiro citizens of Ballot.' to

aild rieinity.•and tho tr.trolllng public generally,
that they diniat'all timer bo furolsbod with good
and trusty,heraes for oith'cr riding or driving, by
°ailingon Wm at the l'onf.sylynnia lllotol, Bo bus
a good stookofDoran. as wnu, ell as Buggies, Car-
riages, u Roelorwaye, Saddlos, Ilaruces, As
Careful drivels furnished oboe dosirod. • -•-
ill'' All who *l4b to drive safe and fast horses,

and tide In neat and comfortable vehicles, can be
iseenmosodats*„ • It. D. _CUltildiNQS, 4.
- dtlol9'

!MA' 4 ' IZ. • Nl7f MIRY
, ,s ABLISlila12.101:

• Tbil luborlbor would realwetfully Inform the
public' the' he Is prepared to neaorntnedate them,
with HORSILInia rratm 11r.Wat (Ile phortest

t
WAIT)... ithaeleek of llama are adi tinirftle

gentlenere.- - Theeehielot Drell frandAnrorder. Careful . drireiswill alw.aya .road. feels
. • 'carry paakrgra id gaspVoila des . The pat-
ronageof theptWiu lereapeetfully re tad. • .
-%1.T:16 11[1(11A EL 1 hlilk.

,

"naBw '1.10) 'FASHIONABLE HAIR
LV DRESSING ex* SILAV.I24O SALOON.—
The andersigue4 reepootfully announces to the obi.
tensor nollefudle and vicinity, that be bee - opened
• noir and fashionable Bair I/rooting and Shit% ing
'401.N0 oh tploighoty etreet.lo the how Dappledurner;,eiite; by striet attenthiti to the
Installs., be hopes to merit gibber'sl itbere ofpublio

AZOBSWit idotder.foir36ly ITEM
-canlitr •AID I:rata-AlitrEtt ti Elicklikte4i4dtrOrt.

The milwriber reepootfully itiferate
his Monde and the public that he has cdramaneed
ehe Cabbieand Upholstering bassinet* Ir. all Its va.
sieua_hranahes, and..w.lll. he prorated idiarnieh

• • will-eempare with ltnry-nradiin -tire-i.
pimps a-our halm able& Itaving had. praatheel
esr arm." la;every brenob ofbusiness, persons an-
ti-awl% workhim ails be enured that it will be
detrain asitlitery manner:"

tirIAL:PAIRINa promptly attended to,
PR E.DERRIK 4411711,

..d.lloOrmy elsiet.,-Rollefoubr, hr We 'Mop formerly
oacupied by Mr. Rambold. opld

JOHN MOBB•thin ;tillISLIJDLE amp UARNESE •

buxxp.,
(inlet ofRUCHofand ALL2011.4 ' beets,

Iltllethate, Penna.
Dating poentoutently located in this region, in-

tend, to -engager erten:A:My trr thirandlebty
Maniere tin keep couskonlly uu hand
and tnanurestit to order, in-the latent axle, and

mannerrn
:a. • les, Bridles, Cullars,,ilnitent,
Wagon, and Casigageviturhess,
Wagon'rdi'Srli log
Trunks, Valls" Carpet liege, ke.., ie.. •

In short, every thing usually ulanufisolisred
diem. All work warranted good.GiveWV'
beforepart:l2'3in*Alava' here. a.'.-tf
"r a'"'" L-AOTERINO.---
.1. The undersigned, boring made QM meat ex-
tensive arrifinjmnents, and haring Arlagedtoell of
material on hand, will be resd_y at a abort notice to
attend to ad order' in Lie old line of business. He
has employed none but the beet workmen; and all
work intrusted tibia care, will be executed to a

idyls sehloh esamot be excelled. Whenever ,' fur.
nlaltmattrialli,„_--

THE WONE WILL 81,1 ANTED.dell.
'

The men employed are tto 'the- best, and in
the abeam:l,9f, apprentices, eon rely upon
having their *ark done IA _ a meaner as nal
Orrsetts} ettsp: — - - -

(p-Au onion addressed to Bellefonte, Centre
..misty, Pa, till be promptly attended In.

feb2l-tf C. W. LAmniutr•

tst.VALUABLEre= FOB SALE
—The etrbscriber hsving alarm that he
tusteeeor, amnesties of ONE ILUNDB.RD

and T N ACRES, sovenly.live of " milloh- ate
elosied. le imperrunasda.thstran.are: a_- govt
t -

. lAN "OUSE, a splendid NEW BANK
BA' N. A splendid YOUNG ORCHARD. The
farm is In *high ease of °affinities?. , -ler Artie-
shun enquire of the subsoriber.

mrla-tf JOIIN B. W hLLS

FCY ARTICLES:IA f3PLEINDLDlofFs* *AMA, /nab as Bard *sow ism
easel, Hrteetsta, Ten Xittroil,
ilidr and Tooth Brushes, 40,0,.Pk tlig;liatnA mmand hobs
Rubber aitablr, tots PAirta^
sty loops &e., lust resisve4 gad r tale vervain's?117 GRNEX A mastrx.
QAMIVEL z. NICHOLS

LIOUNE PAINT= AND ULAZUR,
AND pArsavitmsexa,

Bit.Lll9/ TS, PA.,

~.se publiolnmineral. that they are prepare. „

furnishall kinds of(MIST, SAW 1110.1, PORUE,
FUliff/tCE,POLLING MlLl..and iIIACIIINSAY
ermeNue. 'The ore also making a LARGE
VAR TT'OP LOws, Including the Worts'
Plow,- the Worts improved Plow. And sorelid
others of the most approved itylos,.. and at ale low.
eat rates. Being poetical workloan, we flatter onr.
solves, that oar work willsive dulls.* inflator:aka.
We hare on band si _LAZOIi ASSORT-
MENT 011 STOVES, suitable for either 4coal or wood, such a/Tarter, Nine Plate, Ess,
and. in fact, miryt, variety of Stoves wanted
in this amnion of molly. Wo hare also on band
every size and hind of SLED and :IEIOOII
SOLES, IVAGON BOXES, KET TLES,
B .ICE intri 1 EILOCEB WIIKELS: • Alb,
lOXRA LI of di dooriptiou ; WATER

.6, BLAB of any calibre,4Irr•lreil eihniptirod to- anal Orklada Catatonia'
itaLl....Ptaill, ined Lod Typo Idobal. -

Fatternn made to order.
All order." prompllyatteoded to. awl executed lo

slob suarattor ee trill ensure sollstaatien.
11EITRY IC ADEILO,

GEOItOR A BAYARD.»•>>

IR
A that the platform of Imoo May's °beep Story,
is long enouith sod broad enough fur the blends d
the limbo parties to stood upon It le
composed o planks which wetrust wilt be meeeptable"
to thefriends of li'lltausre, Sochonan, sod Fremont,
and we invite all to rally la genetal convinticm,
svezr day. (suuturatcapt44lll•4lseerteilreerre,
Aerie&OW imams are sagefed as sheens. the
merits And qualities or the L RGEBT, CHEAP-

' EST atrd moat msvdtteenl rosortment od
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY (1001)8, ever

°feted to- the &kens of Bellefonte and vicinity,
AT PMCES WHICH CANNOT BE BEAT.

Shawls, embraotog every style and quality in the
marina.•

41--perfoot solsition of pluita and fancy Cashmeres
and Dulianas, at allnrleos. '

Malt glossy bleak DRESS, SILKS of reliable
makes a full assortment now reedy. For alt tho
new and fashionablegoods, call at May's Store.

Good style fiat colored Calicoes
Extra quality black and unbleached ltdoilln, the

treat goods In Bellefonte
-To-are sortikismtc---Irlio-hase WM hot on the

elsctlon--ean sore 20 per ctnl Ary,silsklng thntr
pnrolinses at Mop's Store Ins aeeortmoot of fine
Frousb Cloths. Cessitneres rich Pluith, SilkVelvet,
and new style yestinp, cannot ho surpassed In
l'albuttlphia 1111.1tolaly Made Clothing Is just
the thing to please very body.. _-

IVo Wylie all to 11 anti see our stook and jodge
for thecusolves. LW-No charge fur rhos., 1Ogg 6.1.,

(Mae. 18,1 Q MAY.

PMSTl:gfirlil, HOTEL'S. W. COB.
NEIL of the Ihunond,ltottefbnta, Centre et

1Pa.—This large as eonveniently toasted bona.
having been comp; ly remoddled, repaired and
improved, is now e nod•for the stacommodation of
the pdblim The prissier of this establishment
menneetfully Infernal le &lands and the publio that
be has spared oaths pains nor expense, to rondo/
it a desirable raise 011 who ?nay favor him with,
a call, no ho is dete 'nod to do all In ids power to
promote their commie and ontivenienoo

Iris Table will al yebo supplied 11 time bast
that the country will Word,

Tie Rooms arc I o and well routine d.
The Stabbing cool) clod with the establishment

Berge and.,n+coullont,, d In charge of oftroful and
esperionimud beetle,*
~ Ile also has erects!
and buggies.

Slane ara,aniv •
In abort Dothing

satlifnatlop W Etios•

shod' for the uso of earriast
4 departing
I be noqlootna to giro gnat(
oriel( him with a calf.

R D. CUMMibitilii.
Alellufoots, Pa.n0y27.11

U El. P,
NO A hvatitiful-171151tdog apirl

triyl .

D' 22. 13
guat roccited at the

.• tar tore of •

ONTOOMERY & SUN. .

FONE' -BUSINFSS i'i'.:@TOßY,
CONRAD- HOUSFOIELIEFO.IS7/1, Pa

Jouit n. MORRISON, -
Jo 4
I s A 0 31 A Y

LIG NSED LIQUOR
_

zitiratanANat_.
-Denier DIT6-01d* lirandliel, Winos,

Gine, do., which will be sold according to the laLc
law, by the gallon. . 'amyl

CANDIES.-AN ENDLESS VAELCMwhUlleenle and retail, cheaper than the cheap-
oat, always on hand and for mete by

PRUNER.
_AD,IES' GAITE r S.-

A good nupply aliraya on band, or =ado to
order out of the beef raaterfile, by .

nivlt .... T. F. DOALICEL

... ABC uras ifoß BARGAIN&
- .'d 1, • - ADJMI? ASP HARN.SSI3

Oa MANYFACTORr.
. subsoriberbeg% leave to' Inform hie Mende

sad the publio,generally, that he still continues to
elm on the Saddlery holdout In AI It.. varieue

hi-inches. Ile Ws recently RESTOVEL hle she
.to the hatt4lagadiejales- the tavern of Jima'kf.
Tikpicri,ott_l4.oll4P. litreet, whore he le prepared
to manufacture and keep ocalantly on ,Land a full

ea of
la,---

d e,
Celle 'imerik Wagpn 'gantlt,
Bri• ,' Capin.* Hansa; '"-

, ....... Wagths Whips,
Trunk., ' Halters,
Valiant,—

- , . ' de,, do., de. '
grFarmereand theollubliok tnerall, in want of

attain In Ids llne would do well to eel. and ekani•
the hie .took before perehesieg elsewhere, as he le
deterMieed to all at PAIR PRIORS, and trill war-
rant 14,work, to be well put together and. MOO of
the keel material. .

I,llloDou't forget the place—Bishop 'trete, south
aide,betwien "Our nom," antt ItllllaternatJas.
M.%Johneon. . JACOB SUROId,

44111.ty~. . , ilellefaste.
B 0-A L pi'B -,._- .1"A BOOT AND SD STORE,

CLPIIIIAXT 1:1711111CT, HILLSPOJITW
Tint eulmoriber nosing resumed business at his

oh! 'Mud, informs his friends end the nehlia_gen-
raii,w-Shaalnehmajessarelanwed Iftweefluteessespiks

with • large an& °tiptoe asontment of. the best re
fkirsUdrerld 7billirddlif thelitiblfo biebriadrig—
LADIES' EINNTLZALEN'd ANDIVIILDREN'SBOOTS, BROM AND OAI KU
Of erqa. description , istyle and quality, n this or

er DUX eoberk market.
=EA

workeaMES._tMotbe es:welted

Wire or Gentlemee wishing a neat &Nag
-Boot, SlobBii3alter,'esm-pnwere a gowkwtiele at
my store. I have new on hand a splendid stook
ofLeather, Mt., and employ the belt workmen,
myousionsers,lhoroture, eau pronto the full worth
of their money.

The publto are respectfully Invited to
mrl4 • T. F. DOALICH

EW STORE AND NEW 'OOODS.--,
XORTLI•ItAIn CONN/CO/ITO&

DIAMOND AND ALLEUHANY
Bellefonte,. Penne

limaing jest relented from Philadelphia, where we
hare made our pun:lame, and ore now opening one
of the meet oarMuilf mooned intake of

GENT.tJAMINS' CLOTHING,
'AND

• Fu4Nrsirtivo wirrriNr.J or brought to Centre ;meaty, and We this me-
thod to eesure our old friends, suaternape.'ithe
pub& 'generally, that we ars prepared to "give
them Ate," snob an they never bad before, in the
'baps of

COATSVESTS, PANTS, do..
which fur durability canoed be welled, sad intrin,
beoneeleoted with "Owlet reference to the la • '
wed most "mewed-.UMW-0teat -mire has 'been
paid to.the seleedng of Centienten'i Parniehing
Mode, each us SIIIR TR, DRA irmis, HAND,

KAVCIi LEAS, SURP.BNDERB, GWVEB
VA.T.I.-of eiri_kombeerotiptko.• - - - •

1 e also make known'To the politic that in oddity
don to our other catered,* stook of geode we bare
jestreceived a large and ardendid aserniment of

OLOTilti. OAS/MUSKS; VESTINOB,
TRIIJNINOS,

Of every style and variety. Being practical work-
men, and pay partioular attention to our busi-
ness, we hope to give general satisfsetion and re-
ceive n abate of the public patronage. Wa
fullylairlta-allwanting onythint%our Huss( Nod-
nein tonail and evuntue onrstook of god&

ap3o MONTGIONURT & SON.

. - OPPOSITION TO ALL MO-
NOPOLY.--,DAILY ACCOAIMO.

DA' Jo ANA' OP STAORd lIRTIVEZA
11.2iLLISPaliVTE A.XO LEIII7BWWN.
' TMe lice has bees plaited ea tite neat, for Le
purpose of neemetnodating L. Initialing petals,
and no vibe. will Insispeiera toreodettiboth *onset
nient !mkt expadilistlin...TWASlllllmine hotel, Belleinnte, ovary mere ng at
and ;arise at Lewistown in thee Pa tbet Eastern
and Western tralm. Prom Lewistown they will
start ea as to eactinnsodet• trevellert to thliregion.
The arrasgements along theroaderill be ottho beetdmerlption. Careful and experiewed drivers are
engaged, the Wit ennoble sonars& and nothing left

whiob will secure the eoadOenee end vi-er the public.
.{•4 E. D. mixtrias a cc.

LINCOVRAGAIIIOIII, INDIISTRY.—
aa The andersi would tvapeeldilly irstresase
to the Yersters eosin gaudy, test they hare

purchased this tiollTit of .-1) Z
RCAM POW VAR EAPER AND MOWER,

and are now engaged lb their saaeofeeters, and are
prepared to furnish as artiste width will slot get
the back-ache. Front thus. who have used the
machine we can produce abundant erbium* ea to
its superiority over any other machine now built,
or the-following reasons:

Ist. Oo •&uunt of insaintplioity of eonstsvelion,
sod the foot that the sluile is worked &net from
the driving wheel, with a shlll,l.4kslever huttond of rmuitipliehliod or eog wheels, (tartlets, crank., he
which wakes It, work lights/ *team,

21. It is more eoutpaot,and Is thereforecomic.
handled.

ad. LAI paged adisitallon 4e uneven grounds
Without banging on the horses' necks; the lgue
being limber and tatalag on emtor-wheels, which
makes it, turn easy.

oth. The perfect manner In which It does Its
work, in both grabs and gram; the reaping appa-
ratus Leis' so arranged as to pet the rakes Id d
convenient positron to deliver tits sheaves at,the
side ot the machine, as for mewing it has ani
reaping apparatne all or q OftO-itOldde It toout
tangled elbver. -
. This machine Is warranted to eve all kinds of
grain and gram, as well, if not Seater, than ran be
done with scythe or cradle, and all Its parts wad'.
ranted perfect.

Mbwer and lit-eaper eoruhinQd,$140;
tdfrov be polo on therditivery 4r, tritinti.ill as

tanoon It is pot upftbd In operation ; $5O on the let
of October, nod $5O on the let of January, 1857.

For liingle Mower $lOO, $25 on receipt of ma-
-040: $35 un the lot October, sod SSO on the lm of
January, 1852.

IVith earls maeldne there will be furnished on
extra knife, one knife 'cotton, three guards, Wrench,
oil-can and neek-yoke.

As only a limited' number can be built this sea-
son, those-wen are in want or the -oracle will do
11J11 to Had in their orders soon Mtiress,

HAUPT, !Utah k (.10,, or
G. IV. hlrrilElt'r,

ititen Ocat son ,mrl9•tf

PSII I OP- --LITERYMPI3I%-
N./ sa--iarearr and-- -wlll-kre ready acne, 011,41148
OF GOLD, or n oilllimtlon of social, moral, and in-
tellectual naerima.„,.ll,y Samuel M. Stounker, A.
M Author of tire".OPurt and Reign of Calhorlim
If. of•ltuulaa" History of Emperor Nicholas

This, undoubtedly, will he the most interesting
work of the kind over published in Aniorice. It
will cent in Twenty Caskets, richly laden with the
finest gold, wrovAlit into over seven hundred sopa-
rote original -mamma, Mid independent- reflection*,
with wise saws, and profound aphorisms, vrbfah're.
far to everybody and everything worth referring to
to, and casmcially adapted to the prevent time It
will be printed from plates ?brutal by the NEW
LITHOTYPINO PROORl3B,spoltesof in the last
numberof the Monthly Rainbow,

It will, withotlf doubt, be the handsomest Look
in typographical appearance ct er before published ;
and it will he printed and bound in the beet style,
and itieloatenfa will Melte itattractive and pleating
to ail eialuse of readers Primo b 0 punts a copy, for
which It will be sent, post poll. Address

ONO. CROFUT, Publisher,
83 Nook street, Philadelphia,

pittriFES CHEAP GROCERY STORE-41rateftil gurthe' patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon him by a generous rommunlty ,astihope, by stria* attention to business, to always'
°Onlinee to merit the approbation ofen appreciatingpebtle. He isforniehts Mendefonitamers, end the
public generally, that It. Is pretergal to furnishthem, at Ida well known stand with every variety...oTGROCERIES that may be called Inr. Peron*
'wishing to •001110 Mils Will please esti and so,leo their
Groceries of nee, al ream detennlaed Id giro setts.(lotion to

not WILLIAM PRUNER

BICLWA U, ULA*I, UIL, NAILS,
JLlLLoolse, Letalies, sOrswo, Zinc,Ar whits
asapFoul' TUrpentine, Park 'Orson Unibre,
isolmea, , always to he het at the Innistarsof 11EYNOLDS k CO.,

24 , Look II wen, Ps.

DRY GOODS, GROCEBIES,•&34
A large Meek always on hnnd to sanely cue

tomes, for sale very cheap, by •

oil ' MARTIN 13TONB, Bellefonte,

Miliati STONE & EON,uoTtoraiilP,
Bellefonte, Pa., will attend (9 lti, buelnets In their
liint with punctuality.

lIMINED—A 01ep (804eAt Itylo WEN' DiSBB.lBOOOO
nob as -81Ik Tlgaa, Wolk° D.lometawns, Gingham..4Gingha..40.J..137.41yerr.
rrinrinaitB I-̂ et
Je. meat et salt 4%04.6.7prioo from 8 oeola to $1.28 per, pm*, apt.red,end for We et the eheeritalmoto-theBl4-tf X' A XeKUM

;.14 *SAN T 11.1.1.11011 • 8,
the Lelditown pike, Thar milie from thdlla

bate. The sabeeriber respectfully idtbrms hie
friends and W. thethe hasrefitted
and refill nlahed the above bouts° for the eeetemnedr it•Meof irimata. will be at all limes rendi o
furnieb refreshments to parties of pleasure and •

ereadon. Thbe house allude to pereeturalallied a'
PleMant-summartasort. greet. 4ndtteementmmtas,
count of the pure mountain Mr, and wholesome
water.

my2l J.O LA ItRIMOJRS.

E• • "777777 4 4 7-14
t' VAN EVER & NOEL,Miuntractarersor

TOWN AND CITYVZOCIEW,
ANDdall kindest'

RON BRASS AfAcauftr,trTurning and r itti4 wiga- w
14dtidtlukdrragatigiadiwealatrallinedThe cry beatkyle. an warranted. jOO-41a

4..1) I A•li 0 10
.--GICKKI moping. Mow vo prof

Stronger-400d morning, sir. Ossa yaw Soll sae
hero I can fled the °hippest USAT-NAP.0&0111-

the, and the bruit?.
Jehii--Yee, sir. no ha** a number of good

clothing stores in Doliolboto butAIAAO MAT try
Ids elegant store has the best :andebrirpeot.

Stranger—`Yell, eo every body saps MTh* sena
try, I did notknow but that we were stildnlata, So
I thought I would inquiro of yoa town IWO*TnAn—Whoa kind wit-Clothing do 'MI AM w
bay?

Stranger-04'h ihould IMO to has* o•4004Areas Coat, .Puntats and Vest fbr rapid!" ao4 mawclothing for my boys.
Jahn—Well, bassi May, they say, has sow sided

mellont Dram, P9fla Atom $. l& dovo-00 t4toaMt'
ter Summer Conte) and evetything ohm PO,M;
lion, and lots oc cheap clothing for bOys.

Serangsr-e-lehatabout Law, Dxs aoo4sbaba—Why, !day has the best ariorUmnit of
Bilks, Ito Loins, learrns,' Cafieues, Jae, kiwi{
everything to Be out,e lady in the tows 14hrr ama at
the cheapest. prices.

Serararer—Gcood! That Is the plus fee we.
Onod bye Pro off to Mme's at. once, and thank yew
kindly for the InforrnaTion.

ILV'Pereons In want of anything inby' line air,
therefore, respectfully reqursted tolgito me soon.

4 0 ISAAC . Bellefonte

BETTER THAN CAL,IFORNIA
Ringbones, Sparing, Pole }MIN,' and $ll Tumors
cured, and warranted to be taltint .solely of, and
entirely without injury to the animal, and without,
the use of the' Knte3,,the Firing IrenLer ■nrryy of
thee. Liquid Osataties; emit so Me* biotin*, or

puriattohlf ie., or any of those baneful itlatda
so often made use of, to the shame of the Barrier
and the torture of that rueful Anhwei, the Rom,
withoutany net:emery purpose. - •

, Retorenoes of vast services oan, be had, as also
the binsEdeltlngborios taken off hetese tinkly
operated 011, together with several Pistides, Pipes,
Tumor., do.

ApplieltiOn lo be awls to- the itihimeAbei, who
will be found . 111,,IlrUCIO 01011k, WhOri. he Ps be
oonsulted tree at 'sponge. ,

Payment Inall owes tobe made belbretiolmunce
I he stable.

Thii'aubliorlher would alao whit Awl May to
want hie aerriem to call without dolor as it will
depend upon the amount of practice the Ion& at
time he will remain. And .1. it moiresshout two
wieiu atteplion to *soh hors, bellllooomage
withoutbe ptafoot or live tpipathor to iqpata,

Tinfili.—From Mc to twenty-Ova de arty.
oetl•tf ." THOMAS H. WII/TTAIERS.

K ISHACOQUILLAS REMIIIARY.-
L.. 0. Oltillit, A. ILand 11. H. A.I.EXAN

Dan, A. 11, Priairi/iis/...-14his and is de•
signed toaford facilities to male And female pupile
for the acquisition utEihird'iriflinliiire'ntal ,tutu
cation The oeurse of study in English, the clam
las, mathematics, and natural edem.oe, is thorough
and extensive, designed to qualify young Indies to
col trall their port In life, and )oung icon for on
tering any eines in college, or any of thi liberal pro-
relishing. The studies will bo adapted to the cepaolty of the altulent, no na to secure a symmetrical
development of the mind. l'hie Institution enjoy,;
many separior advantages The locality is pro.,
verlibtl for healthfulness, and statienti are far from,
scenes of i ice and immorality en common tie large
towns and'emell villages, an The instlitatlon- is on.
tlfely in the country. italic, 'enjoys the 'Weenie-
gee of a Tireaehed gos el, of mineralrunt intelligent
oomtaunity, and nit most boatitiful . mountain
end valley scenery. - arenta and geurdlane may
rest atourcd that the I.rinaimila will spare no pains.
(.3 Preinirve the healibbitid improve the minds and

orals cf all that .nay lie intrusted to their care.
Term.,-1155 per session, of live months. This

Mendestot Intrftflhe English branches, hoard and
fundshe' mom.. ' The common teharges made for
Mal and the L'ingnages Melt and Aml et the
expense of the students. Payments quarterly 1p
advance, No dednottens made, extkept In Iwo Of
prervoeisel illness. 1,

The institution is ten milei from Lewistown on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. At that,pleas students-
one take the coach forAeodeville; and there, if ob.
Hop be given, anprrvey*nOs will meet thentfrom the
Seminary. 01,_„„,,..The Winter feasion e beam; an Titetiolny, the
JAVA of Oatalosr. For further rtirmlealk, ...I.g.

• ' -
•- L. G. 0 • MR, or ,

, . .U. S. ALEZA NDER,
Kishaotrevillae, illtelitieeunty, Pa.,

Oot 4-8t•

TAT.. dF TEE GREAT_ =MAL /MAW
er 11/StRI6T NAMIBIA avows 2 vela. 12 telo.

$1.75.
CoAule politicians, intereete2 in the topport of

the peoaliar inetstution,'l have endeavored to
needed the pphllo that M Lowey hut work Is

sitistiospy A. .uo
foroftiond imprint* onel alertt=tie.

Bat the itukththers are happy tostate, that'of the
many hundreds of Meet-lean notioes which they
have. reeeived,lthe vast majority has' baron deaf-
dedly ftvorablet meet of them anthuilaette. And
the sale theefir has esoreadd that of shy Work of
Pieties ever published—the 811TH SIGLIT
TIIOI7OAND let. of .Iwo- - Totowa 000h, &sing now
(October 3) io prom.

In En ,lead. theta • • Y • • '

rfhl---."Triresirl7- 14sZliritit butane er fire ex-
ceptions, acknowledge the itenhu and power of the

• , mid le Mew* erf-erirish any 4feireg writer
might be proud And, during the twelvednxims.)
reeding its publication, no fewer than sixty thou-
sand copies were vitt.... ' PL..

The universatNolue of Stormy men men: now
pleats Mrs Stowe unsung the itirettiost 'authors of
the age, ind neither- pertlunehip, DOT ID "miters
religious bigotry, can ever deprive her of the lau-
rels she halals no earned.

PHILIPS, SAMPSON &OH., Puhlhdiers,
nov2l, • Dogma.

.VINTIVE HALL ifTT XL.-
11_.-Y../14141SR—having

own house, eiNTAR HALL. estastul at the_point
on thgLewislowa and Reirdstitek Torepike toter-
aseterity do Sprees er00110.14-Lowliallirg- nod,

rye county, Pa., would inform the travelling
ball prepared to attend to thewrote of

se_ t 10,1n114/ serial, if ,10 any
`Sib Vital or peblio house in tEI The
Obese is loge ed oeinuedlosts, se that fsadlles as
well as individuals can hays separate roping which
preclude intrusion.

TABLik-hwurrpossa shall vie with sayin
Iluelast.dasesdet

sea tarnish. T3. *applies for it shall always he
perdue(' with an tie to the varieties ef 10100 sad
0011000.MB BAR alutil•ootttain the liaise ()f

ever, variety. "
THE iiTABLING is waearpaleed lathe twenty.

Toattend - to IS in hill Indeired the Aiviees of an
attentive and Anita( Iliaider, so that the genet
may rest iatialled that while his etiedeft le every
respost is being eared fisr, that his sables' shell not

neglected. -

TO THE DROVES., Ibis stand &ridded peew-
its: &demitasses. Pasture hi convsalent, ebullient
and sully obtained.

TO 1118 METROPO4I7#O4,IIII4 ;ides tow-
imps the heated sod manias& atmosphere of the
city, during ovidseseroer, sod toi nhale ills health
tutoringand Invigorating Inoue n air of the inte-
rior, will lied Centre 0.11 Jest the Owe for his..

To all the above class, and thou notRobnied,an
invitaieule gins, toesti and setineythelnindella
le the truth of the alpine, He would bather Mid,
that hie "'periodos, obtained treat trevelliali: Rod a
knowledge of many, booms of entsdabseat,
pod route, alto their nuotenwetallons, with which
he Is well morpmihted, jellify him le min "Ma
hie house shall render s.stlefotet ion to hie guests—a
least to those that can he satisfied A ,!. all,_sty2ll

.Loox I—HAVETam caa,
dron worms? if they have, gorkbottleet

(Jeer r. Miles' Worm Expeller, whiob ta acknowl-
edged to be thebeet remedy for worm new In us.
Look at the evidence : •

CSRIIVICATII.
We, the undersigned having used its opr

George 1. Miles' celebrated Worm Expeller. do ra-
Nommeort Me, sameas-a pleunnt, ash and effectual
remedy for worms •

George Ammerman, Milesburg; Daniel !lager
Milembergt ()wen Kelly, Milngham; Pavia K
Tate, Beilefontoi &Mama Mole. David Bkeiry.

SMIZMNIiM6II
Aireuts—C hymen and Jos Green L Sou,

Mileebvra, J B. Thome!, Spruce Creek. '

•"d t.
deo'd. Whereas, Letters of Administration on

the estate of Wm. A Pavitlsost, dee'd, LaMar Hogg"
township, have bean granted to the suborned. re
siding in the borough of Pendants, all +arsons in-
debted to mid °sotto will pleue dune forward and
settle imowdinlely, nod Ouse hari'gcidms against
tho same will present them property authentica-
ted, to , JOIIN,9'. 71100VER, Abler.

On tSi

VETATE OF JWO. W.ROYIR in11.'berets Letters of Aolotiniatratienli
estiqo of .John W. Royer. late of Potter tp., hat*
Mete been gruiteul In the ttntlermlned, all per-
sona indebted tomad rotate will please CCHlll)&rword
and some lionio.fietery, sod 0040 leaving alphas
Igutost the it ume to present them property KieLli-
entiottod, to

J NO. RISIINL, Oren t.p.,
MARY ROYBL Pott•T

novl9 -61

HAvz Yotr.:stramana) IN THE
00010POLITA61 ART AS3Of.ILATI. •

Orr the third yearT
See the-41am Itidneternodts.,, The miutagment

ltiie thepleitire of announcing that ibeeellention
of Works of Att designed for distrlitudon eationg
the aubsorlbers, whose names era remind previous
to the 28th of January, '67, is Mach larger and
usereeeellyelhewbrranyprerteusysti. 4 Ainon4leading works la Seulpistre—ezeouted la the'
marble—la the new surd beautiful Mane of •

"weed nymph," the blots of the threigreat Amer
loan Stateaseen, Olay, Webster, and Calhoun, also-
the exquisite ideal bust, Spring,Apoildadd Wins.
In Marble, life slut, together with • the (Wowing
limps and Statues in eararra marble—of the
Struggle for the Urrt, Venus end Apple; Psyche;
Magi -glen ; Uhild tg the thea... Innearmae; Cap.
Mee sink- wed- lAN* Tratarit;:. "aumenxis
•Workillollrorme, Loa a oolledlion of *eyelid hun-
dred tee Palattings,•by leading Artists.

Theelude of ebioh are te be dhltriletated or al-
ted among thy subserilVent wires taws are 4

ea ed prerlaGe to the Twearpeigth of January,
18. when Ilia Distritswinu will take pine.. ,

?ARMS 11,MBIIISBRIPTX.S..11oriyosmoriliow Time Dollen is eatitled to
a espy of the splendid steel'engraving"linfurdey
MOO Sralselly of say of the following$3 •Mor
oaWoo en* year; sdair a aopy of tbs. Ara Joettast
oyear and s Soltot tht ARROW D4Lribllaol1 of
r oral or Art.

Thum for every $3 paid, a person hot only OW
beautiful engraving, or Masselnsone year, but al..
so ?Melva per-Art Joultnal one hoar, and a tieket
to tbe Amewat Diaistibtallon, talkies 'Roo dollars
weed of rending allatidl besidea the ticket, by
which s valuable painting or plum of statuary may
be resolved la addition, • ,

-

Move prefer Magerines to the Nagraring
ollaterdry Night," can have either of the Ibilow-
liwoarrweae., huper's klagasine, Bodey's Lady's
Book, Itaited States Edayasine Entuker)tooker24a-

Orsham's Magazine, Blackwood klagaslne,
Sosseltern Literary lsteasetmor.For farther partivulars, me the November Art
Joarnati-fundshed hoe, on eppHealkm to the Yee-
Mary. Wm 'membership, address

C. L. DEBBY,' Actuary, C. A A
343 Broadway, New York, or Weseron Mee. 166

- • • Water Street, Sandusky, Ohio.
R. J. WALL ACE,

Honorary Bocretarv. fretr6Al. Pa

EI[PLOYX4II7' FOE 1,000PRREONS.
Wanted, Immediately, agouti' in "iiiiry

sootily in the United &ate*, to engoo in &libido ofno Gordon ofthy frorld or th. (treat 11'rat ;

Its history. Its Watllth, Its Natural Adroe•
tapir, ami fts Piastre.
Comprising a entnplcte guile to4emlgrants, with

a full deseripttsn of the Di crest Routes West,
ward. B C. W. Dana, of _Chicago, Illinois. Au-
thor of " eaten. &roues," •‘Life in the Wee,"
Le, As. kit steldinles and bate front,llerellitel.
It Benton, tins. Stun Iloaaton,,Col. John Fre-
mont., and other "old settlers Comprising' an
°lithos history of the whole,.Wost, from the limo
the ghat hunter who ever trod Ire pathless wends to
the hhistle of the lait loonmotive hat hat yetaped
along its boundless prairiox,' giving a full dve.4lp-
thin of the aoil, olimsta, and f %ruling resoinvies of
cash State and Territory. Also the railroads com-
pleted, in program, and projected, toge!her vriah
the religious complexion, cdootional provisi ore,
and population, from the eta,lstim or 1865 sad
1564. 12trto., , 4110 pages 11,1,11 price,
$1.25.

Address It. It II ',ISO N, No 32 Booth Third street,
Philadelphia, or, If living West, to It M. !Wilson,Icincintot, Ohlo

A sample Ropy will be mailed, post paid on re-
ceipt of pries. Alan a full hit of ay rublitiatlona,
with ludas to agents

P. A—lShcton of any regular weeklynewepaper
ornsoolhly periothoula ihrou.thout the United Shane,
giving the ;above rid sort isettiont four or mono sneer
thins, Including this notion, and lending not copfeg
of the p ,pot a. Au Itili rung 1110 FRIIIO, 'bull hate
a 00py 11,10•1 (0 their grid sone„zscvgo phi

deed-44i
NOW READY. -THE'NEWBPAPER.

101;0RD.
kporapapar Thais awl atailitiall,

ettlittilitini a complete lial or newspapers in the
United Buttes. Canaria* awl Groat Britain.

The only hilieldo work or tho kind In the *odd
An Invaluable -tamWant to the Editor, !look Pub
Ildhor, end General Ad vertlitor. tiro., 900 pp.

'On receipt of SL, It will be propaid per well, to
tiny part of the country

LAY Putiliabors,
deo3.3mos No 83 Look street, Phil's, ,

TENT .2t2DIMIZEL-t, LA=
assortmeot of PATENT MED MEd, such

au Jaynes, Rose's,' Landoll's, McClintock's, An.
drew'h- Mcitowiei, Ayer's., Elokloy's, and all
other Approved medicines for

GREEN & MoMEEN,
Worth west °armor of Diamon 1. liollofonto;

c 1 HOEMLSTOI.9, .ATTENTION.—MO
rooaos, Lasts, Pep, Jo , at

REYNOLDS & CO.,
lAA Raven. Pa.

CHAIRS, SETTEES, AND ROCKING
c A 1118. A opiondi.l assortniept shears on

Porsons wishing any of these article, will
do woll to oftll and essroino my stuck. m ibey aim
not fain:. be suited. MARTIN STONE)Jolt Bollelemfo.

_BOOTS AND SHOW— •A laxv stook of Motor Boot'
and Shoes. for Ocala nett bardille'llitikri ISOY,Mimeo' and Children"' Boots and Shins of all kinds.
for Dale by a.• * Co.,

janln ' Bollofooto.

fal BOOTS AND
il.. A largo smourtsuont of weft-m to 4001.0 fpd

Shoos, justreceived and fur ;jib,
.41049 tf 14/141•51/

MLEN WHO HAVExuait WILITHVG
Is du we wirlee them to try ICKSION'S

super it STEEL PENS Pak INK. Thews Wickssre Just the thlag for sehoul tesehers. deelt

AXCIMITAZIMANOMMOL-11FI-- Cara( Shot, Lead, Pen Ruins, 91u,be WO'chased cheap, of
nov2B

(EO. I. KIM' WORN
a pleasant, safe and consign ramidt'AP th*

rotnoval of Worms. Prosy*ll and sold boy • ‘f,Jo 4 GREEN llfelldEEN, ItaNa
uatrinuL-At • •,

spliindld ameoSmentofPure lAquori,asialigion liana and fin WO., by
jyg• H. BROOKEREIO7I,.

T EIDTB GRAIN CRADLES.-'JR.4I best *Wok In use. The subscriber hes beenapplinte,l agent for the sale of thnisi_eebtbagrain eradtes MARTIN MN;Jell UMW/
. ..

,
.

mIIEMS' AND OBILDA ' 40711141eoeutantly oo band, giod tro ele ordeY ~
T. 'P. 119 14T ff.-

80012 AND,.911013.-ANIAMOZTI
went 0E444 And shoos Jrt ,

aufol. J. 11.4:lf 4 4 99. ..


